
 

Fourth Global Methodist Missions Conference of the Deaf 

Post-Conference Options 

August 4-6, 2017 

Conference attendees may choose to stay the weekend in Dallas, Texas and explore the area and 

conclude their Dallas stay with Sunday morning worship at Lovers Lane United Methodist Church, in 

Dallas. 

Friday, August 4, 2017.   

1-2pm: Depart from Lakeview Camp. All international groups or United States residents will be given a 

ride to their departing flight at Dallas DFW airport or Dallas Love Field airport.  Please reserve your 

departing flight for any time AFTER 3pm, August 4, 2017.   

For those groups and individuals who want to extend their stay in Dallas, please see the following 

options: 

Post Conference options: 

Friday, August 4, 2017:  For our guests who are staying in Dallas, after you have checked into the hotel, 

we’ll have dinner at Lovers Lane United Methodist Church and enjoy a hamburger cookout, and social.  

There are two hotel options (shuttle service to Dallas Love Field is provided): 

1. Magnolia Hotel, 6070 N Central Expressway, Dallas, TX 75206 (cost $119 plus tax, per night, no 

free breakfast). A seven minute walk from the George W. Bush Presidential Library. 

2. Embassy Suites, 3880 W Northwest Hwy, Dallas, TX 75220 (Cost $129 per night, with 

complimentary breakfast). 

Tour Options: (all on Saturday, August 5, 2017) 

1. The President’s Tour: We’ll start our day at 9am at the George W. Bush Library on the campus 

of Southern Methodist University. See replica of the Oval Office and 9/11 exhibits. ($10). 

https://www.georgewbushlibrary.smu.edu/ . We’ll have lunch at Café 43 at the library. Then 

we’ll go to the 6th Floor Museum at Dealey Plaza to see the John F. Kennedy museum in 

downtown Dallas. ($12) Includes ASL video guide. http://www.jfk.org/the-museum/ .  After the 

JFK visit, we’ll explore the West End for shopping and dinner at a local restaurant. After dinner, 

we’ll return to the hotel by 9pm. Tour cost for transportation and two museums is $35. A 

minimum of 15 people is required to receive the group rate. Allow about $40 or more for lunch 

and dinner meals.  

https://www.georgewbushlibrary.smu.edu/
http://www.jfk.org/the-museum/


2. Cowboys and Cowboys Tour:  We’ll start our day at 8am and head west to Arlington, Texas 

home of the Dallas Cowboys’ football team and get an inside look at a world-class venue and 

player locker rooms.  Cost is $20 http://attstadium.com/ . Then we’ll go on to Fort Worth, Texas, 

home of the real cowboys and explore the Fort Worth Stockyard Station and local shopping. 

http://stockyardsstation.com/ .  One hour train ride ($15) included. 

http://tickets.grapevineticketline.com/event/StockyardsTrinityRiverFunTrain . We’ll return to 

the hotel by 10pm. Tour cost for transportation, stadium, stockyards and train is $50.  A 

minimum of 15 is required for the group rate. Allow about $40 or more for lunch and dinner. 

 

3. Six Flags Over Texas: https://www.sixflags.com/overtexas We’ll start our day at 8am and head 

to Six Flags Over Texas in Arlington. This amusement park has lots of thrilling rides and activities. 

Ticket cost $45 if booked by May 15, 2017.  This is an all-day event. We’ll pick you up at 9pm for 

the return ride to your hotel. Allow additional $40 for lunch and dinner in Six Flags.  Tour cost 

for transportation and Six Flags tickets is $50. A minimum of 15 is required for the group rate. 

 

4. Not seeing what you’d like to see in Dallas? Please let us know if there’s another sight you’d 

like to visit, and we’ll try to arrange a way for you to visit. Email Rev. Tom Hudspeth at 

thudspeth@llumc.org  

Sunday, August 6, 2017 

1. Check out from your room and be ready to leave at 8:30am to ride to Lovers Lane United 

Methodist Church for a light refreshments, Deaf fellowship and worship, concluding with 

lunch and 12noon.  Transportation to Dallas DFW or Dallas Love Field will be provided.   

http://attstadium.com/
http://stockyardsstation.com/
http://tickets.grapevineticketline.com/event/StockyardsTrinityRiverFunTrain
https://www.sixflags.com/overtexas
mailto:thudspeth@llumc.org

